Public Involvement and Comment Sessions Notice

This notice is published regarding two opportunities for you to talk directly with Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) and Federal Transit Administration (FTA) in virtual meetings concerning the transportation planning process conducted by the Indianapolis Metropolitan Planning Organization (IMPO) in the greater Indianapolis area. In addition to the virtual meetings, the public is invited to participate in a public survey of the Indy MPO, located at https://forms.gle/d5sw9M4zzfq015VG9. The virtual public comment sessions are scheduled as follows:

**Time, Date & Online Links**

**Public Listening Session I**
Tuesday, June 7, 2022
6:00pm – 7:00pm EST
https://usdot.zoomgov.com/j/1607620963?pwd=UGVTandzc0RldmhYUklka2drS2dqZz09
Telephone Access: 1-669-254-5252 or 1-646-828-7666
Meeting ID: 160 762 0963
Passcode: 077186

**Public Listening Session II**
Wednesday, June 8, 2022
2:30pm – 3:30pm EST
https://usdot.zoomgov.com/j/1601083135?pwd=ZUMrUE45TFisallwaUpzNGtUIZodz09
Telephone Access: 1-669-254-5252 or 1-646-828-7666
Meeting ID: 160 108 3135
Passcode: 390520

These public comment sessions are part of a review that will assess compliance with regulations pertaining to the transportation planning process conducted by the IMPO, the Indiana Department of Transportation (INDOT), and the various bus transit providers in the greater Indianapolis area.

If you are unable to attend the comment sessions, you may send comments directly to:

Erica Tait  
Federal Highway Administration  
Indiana Division  
575 N. Pennsylvania Street, Room 254  
Indianapolis, IN  46204  
317-226-7481  
Erica.Tait@dot.gov

Cecilia C. Godfrey  
Federal Transit Administration  
Region V  
200 West Adams, Suite 320  
Chicago, IL  60606-5253  
312-705-1268  
Cecilia.Crenshaw@dot.gov

Comments will be accepted through **June 21, 2022**.